
MORLEY'SNEWPLAN

Irate Magnate Said to Be

Forming an Outlaw League.

HOPES TO HARM COASTERS

Alliance May Have Been Formed Be-

tween Lucas and Morley AVith

Idea of Breakins Vp Presi-

dent Bert's Organization.

BT SVII-t. G. MACRAE.
Jim Morley, the Los Angeles magnate,

who triod his best after the earthquake
to wreck the Pacific Coast League, is
going to attempt again to break into
baseball. This is the news that the re-

turning Portland ball players bring back
from the Southland. Since Morley first
became identified with baseball he has
been a thorn In the side of the Cdasters.
Not once but many times he has tried to
run the league and when he found that
he could not, he tried to wreck it. It
was always rule or ruin with Morley,
until he was finally kicked bodily out
of the league.

This trick 'was accomplished by Presi-
dent Bert and Cal Kwlng. When Morley
passed the word around among his play-
ers to skldoo, when it looked as if the
Coast Leaguo would not play out its
schedule, President Bert and Cal Kwing
hurried to Los Angeles, took the fran-
chise from Morley and hung the 23 sign
on him. Morley tried his best to discredit
the league, but he failed, and then to
mvir nn m announced throuEh the news
papers that he was glad to get out of
the game. Morley might have bad an
honest thought just about that time and
believed that he was glad. He was run-
ning a big pool and billiard parlor at
Los Angeles and while he was in base-
ball his place was the mecca for the
Loo Loos fans. Jim didn't think that
quitting the game would jolt his busi-tiob- o

hut It has. Berry, who succeeded
Moriry as the head of the Los Angeles
team is also In the billiard and pool
business, and right here is where Morley
was hurt.

Retirement Hurt His Business.
It took but a few weeks for Morley

to realize that his joint was no longer
a mecca for the fans and hang-o- ut place
for the visiting ball teams. They flocked
over to Berry's place. When Morley saw
he was passed up he howled that he
had been robbed of his franchise and
vowed vengeance. Now he's going to try
out his vengeance scheme by taking the
Coast league Into court to prove that
President Bert and Cal Ewing had no
rich tn take the franchise from him
Morley threatens injunctions and other
terrlbie things pretty soon. He declares
that he has a big ace up his sleeve and

that when he cuts loose he will
wipe the Coast League off the map as
neatly and completely as a cyclone can
clean up a Kansas larnuiig iwuu- -

This announcement of Morley's, com-
ing ns it does on top of the threat re-

cently made by President Lucas, of the
misshapen Northwest League, may
mean that Moriry and Lucas have en
tered Into an agreement. The Lucas
storv intimated that he would orga
nize an outlaw league and put teams
in Seattle and Portland. Lucas is cred
Iter! with saviner that he would ex
plode a bomb in the Coasters' ranks
along about January, and it would not
hp urnrisins: if the developments
nhnwert that he and Morley were to
uttempt an outlaw organization which
would take In Los Angeles and San
Krancisro. Morley perhaps has made
Lucas believe that he can get backing
in San Francisco for an outlaw team
in the Bav City, and that he would
nut a teHm in Los Angeles. It is known
for a positive fact that Morley Is busy
right tiow siprning ballplayers.

Since President Lucas was ditched by
Portland and Seattle, four years ago,
he has never ceased in his efforts to
get back at both cities. During the
Jlrst season that Portland and Seattle
were in the then outlaw league, Lucas
tried his hand at the Invasion game
himself. He had teams in Seattle
Portland, San Francisco and Los An
geles. The league blew up before the
season was half over and it cost those
who backed the teams a mint of money.
With this record behind him, with
Portland fans declaring they will have
none of Lucas, and with San Francisco
and Los Angeles sticking to the Coast
League, just where Lucas and Morley
hope to land the money to finance their
outlaw organization is a mystery. Ev
ery one of the cities mentioned nave
tried the bitter dose of outlaw baseball
and the magnates who yielded up their
hank accounts were stung good and
proper, so it don't look as if the proper
kind Of "suckers' can be found.

Will Be Hard to Get Players.
Another thing that will make it hard

Fledding for the Morley-Luca- s combine
Is the fact that almost every team
the Coast League has been busy for
months past signing new players for
next season. Oakland and San Fran
Cisco have had agents in the East
grabbing players. Manager McCredie
has not been idle, nither has Is An-
geles. Los Angeles has a promise from
Frank Chance, of the Chicago Nation
als, to sell them a number of players
next spring after the training season
is over. What Seattle will do will be
determined whan the moguls meet at
the big annual pow-wo- w in Los An
geles on the ith of next month. Al
this means better baseball next season
for the Coast league fans than they
have had for the past couple of sea
sons.

This does not mean that the league
hasn t been fast during the past sea
sons, but there is no denying the fae
that it hasn t been as fast as it wa
during the outlaw days. When the
league entered the fold of organized
baseball, a number of'stars had to go
back to the major leagues from which
they had jumped. Then. too. the majo
organizations have .Irawn on the Coas
League for most of its young stars,
and the supply hasn't kept up the de
manrl.

ATHI-ETE- OF FOIl SEATTLE

Multnomah Boxers and Wrestlers
Leave for the North.

Four husky athletes left for Seattl
yrMprday afternoon to defend the honor
of Multnomah in the wrestling "and
boxing contest to he held there Friday
evening. Ldgar r t ank and Kirk Mon
tague will represent the local club In
the wrestling contests, while Tomm
James and O. Dranga will don the
padded mitts in support of the crimson
and white of Multnomah. Fred Rennlck,
boxing instructor of the club, accom-
panied the boys, besides the trainers
and a number of friends.

Tonight's meet will bo the hardest con
tent ever pulled off between the tw
clubs. although the local. boys expect to
win three of the four events. Edgar
! rank will wrestle at 125 pounds agains
bandy Swanson at 130 pounds. Multnoma
named the weights and Seattle could get
no pound mat artist to go In against
Frank. The local boy could have claimed
the match bv forfeit but rather than do
this he conceded 5. pounds. SwatiBOn Is
9a unknown quantity and it is not

thought he will he able to throw Frank
even with hl9 advantage In weight.

Kirk Montaeuo will wrestle Frank
Vance. This match promises to be the
hardest of all. for Vance is the best man
at his weight In the Seattle Club.

Olma Dranga will again meet his oiq
opponent Willie Hope. Last year Dranga
put it all over Hope ana unless the Seat
tle boy has made wonderful improvement
he Is slated for a drubbing, for Dranga is
showing wonderful form. They will box

130 pounds. Tommy James win go
against Clvde Kenyon. at 135 for a

three round bout. James is shifty and a
hard hitter with either hand. Kenyon Is
not well known but Is reported to be a
fast shifty boxer. The go between him
and James should be a fast one.

BERT ALLEX MADE CAPTAIN

W ill Head the Winged M. Basket- -

Ball Team.
At the meeting of the board of di

rectors of the M. A.- - A. C. held last
ight. Bert Allen was appointed manager

of the Winged M's basket-ba- ll team.
Allen is an enthusiastic devotee of tne
Indoor ball game, and his knowledge and
experience as a leading player will stand
him In good stead in meeting tne outside
men.

The M. A. A. C. team has a full sched- -
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Bert Allen.

ule ahead, since it is a member of the
state league. Under tne scneauie. i
eames will be played. Multnomah meet
ing in these, teams from Dallas, Pacific
University, Willamette university, tne i.
M. C. A. teams from Portland and Salem
and the Monmouth and Pacific colleges.
The season opens December 14, and closes
March 23.

As soon as a meeting can te held or ine
Multnomah Dlayers. a captain will be
elected.

NEW BACKS ARE TO BE TRIED

Oregon Team to Benefit From Show- -

lug Made With Willamette.
UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eugene,

Nov. 8. (Special.) Since the game with
Willamette last Saturday, another change
is scheduled in the university football
team. Oregon's interference against the
Willamette ends and back neld was un
satisfactory, and the line bucks lacked
force. To remedy these defects, ana at
the same time retail as far as possl
ble, the speed of backs like Captain Chan-
dler and Moores, there will be provided
two other halfbacks, who will play at end
position, and, as the circumstances of the
game require It. exchange places with
Chandler and Moores for the time being.

These other backs have not yet been se
lected, and a ehort try-o- ut will be neces
sary before final selections. Henry Mo
Kinney, who played end against Mam
ette, is again woraing out at luaoacK, ana
Clarke has been shifted to a halfback po
sition.

Bob Hammond, formerly end at vest
Point, will be tried out for a place be
hind the line. Hammond is six feet tall
weighs 170 pounds and is fast. He bas
net yet taken part in any of the games
of this season, but Is a good football man
and has accompanied the team as substl
tute for guard, tackle or end.

Indications are that Kuykendall will re
tain his position at quarterback, as La
tourette seems to be out of the game for
an indefinite period. In spite of daily
treatment with the "bakeoven" and hot
water, the thigh muscles of his right leg
continue hard and stiff. "Senator" Hay- -
ward announced this morning that

might possibly be out .for prac-
tice on Saturday.

HIGH SCHOOL VS. COLUMBIA.

Interscholastic Football Season to
Open Saturday Afternoon.

The interscholastic football season will
open tomorrow afternoon when the Port
land High School lootDati team will line
up against the crack team from Columbia
University at 3 o clock on Multnomah
field. This promises to be one of the
best games of the season and the win
ning team will stand a pretty goou
chance of getting the city championship.
Columbia defeated Pacific University by
a score of 6 to 0 while Hill Military
Academy played a scoreless game against
Pacific. On paper it looks as though
Columbia has the strongest team in the
Interscholastic league. The game tomor
row will be the hardest that the high
school will have the entire season. The
line-u- n for tomorrow's game will be as
follows:

P. H. s. C. U.
Gerspach (15.1) f Pavey (155)
Ford (HS0) R. G. L. . ..Dooley M.'i")
Rosa 1148) 1.. G.R... . .Kreigerl (155)
Hlckson 115.'.) R. T. 1.. .... Becker (150)

iiao) U T. R . Grusal (1l)
LewtH (Capt .154). .R. K. I.. . . . Brogan ( MS)
iDabnry l:8 L B. R. . .F.nnia (140)

(140) Q. B. .Porterfleld n:t)
Ha.tlngr U35) R. H. L. . .Williams (148)
Baldwin cl38 L. U. R Moore 147(

'MRior U45) F.R Walker 1H5

Average weight, High School, 148; Colum-
bia, 153.

Second Team to Play" O. A. C.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON. Eugene,
Nov. 8. (Special.) There will be no 'var-
sity football game next Saturday, but
the second eleven will meet the second
team of the Oregon Agricultural College
on Kincaid 'field. The "Aggies" won the
second team game last year by 6 to 0, so
Captain Kuykendall's men will make an
extra effort to turn the tables and even
things up with their Corvallis rivals.
Coach Bezdek is devoting considerable
time to the second team, and promises to
have the youngsters In good trim by Sat-
urday. 4

Manager Mount has scheduled a second
team game with the Columbia Athletic
Club at The Dalles November 23. The
Columbia team is being coached by Ar
thur Stabling, an old Oregon 'varsity
player.

Idaho to Play Wr. S. C. Today.
PULLMAN. Wash., Nov. 8. (Special.)

Tomorrow's football game between the
Washington State College and the Uni
versity of Idaho, promises to be one of
the harclest games ever played in the
Pacific Northwest. The game will be
played on Rogers Field near this city, and
from present indications there will be a
record-breakin- g crowd. Rivalry between
Washington State College and Idaho is
keen and both teams will play hard foot
ball. Out of eight games that have been
played in past years, each .institution
has won four. R. N. Hockenberry. of
Portland, will act as umpire
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NEFZBEfl LEADS LEAGUE

OREGON CITY WONDER HAS

BATTING AVERAGE OF .300.

Pitcher Who Lasted One Game Real
Leader Among Hitters Was

Mike Mitchell, of Portland.

BY WILL 0. MACRAE.
Do you remember "Napoleon" Nefzger.

the twirler who came, saw and faded
away? Well, when the official averages
of the Coast League are made up you
will find him leading the league In batting.
Honest, the young thing that Judge W .
W. McCredie's political friends crowded
on htm as a pitching marvel, wound up
his baseball career as a .500 hitter. Ha
was at bat twice, made one hit, a two-bagg- er

and one run, so he leads the
league and also the Portland aggregation
with the stick. Noisy, isn't it?

The real leader of the league with the
wagon tongue is our distinguished fellow
citizen, Mike Mitchell. Mike took part
in 169 engagements, made 203 safe swats
and hit the end of the season with an
average of .351. Going some? No wonder
Cincinnati wants the big outfielder.

Young Kane, of the Lineolns. is sec
ond to Mitchell. Kane figured in 15S

games, made 168 hits and an . average of
341. The Seattle player beat Mike in

crossing the plate. Kane tallied 129 times,
which makes him, next to Spencer, of
the Seals, a leader of the run getters.
Spencer scored 133 times. .

Mitchell also loads In long-distan-

clouting. He made six of the four-cushi-

sort during the season. Heltmul-le- r
is in front of the three-bagg- er van.

with 14. while Cravath leads the two-bagg- er

hustlers. Dillon, the Los Angeles
first baseman, is third in the race for
the league sluggers. He quit with .329.
Kruger was best of the Oakland bunch.
and Nick Williams and Kid Mohler were
evens in the seals.

Big Larry McLean quit with an aver
age of .SIS. He had two home runs,
seven three-bas- e hits, 15 rs and
19 sacrifices.

Jimmy McHale, now McLean Is out of
it, comes next to Mitchell In hitting
among the Portland crew. Jimmy batted
.310 this season. Jerry Kane and Schimpf
are next in order, but they did not play
In as many games with McCredie, whose
average is .301. Kane batted .307 and
Schimpf .305.

Bill Sweeney didn't get into the .300
society. The best he could do was .28o.
Bill is second in the sacrifice hitters with
.37. Gochnauer leads with 46.

Jud Smith fell down bad. He batted
.275. Benny Henderson came through
with .20. Donohue with .233, and Carsen,
with .240. Pete Lister poked at a .220 gait.
Gum Is second of the Portland pitching
staff with .252 and Califf Is next with .218.

OREGON CAMPUS IS CROWDED

Enrollment at Eugene Reaches 320
Mark, With More Coming.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON. Eugene.
Nov. The total enrollment
In the departments of the university lo
cated at Eugene, exclusive of the depart
ment of music and other side issues, is
320, as against 271 on the corresponding
date of last year. There are 211 men and
109 women. The enrollment by counties
Is as follows:
Baker lTIIinn '

Clackamas .... 8
ClatsoD HIMuItnomah

Coos 2Polk 9
Orook 1 Sherman ..
Douglas 8fUnlon 6
Gilliam .. 3! Umatilla l.l
Jackson DlWasco ,
Josephine 41 Washington.
Jvlamath 3Yamhill 6
l.ane . Oil

Other states and foreign countries are
represented as follows:.
"Washington SlCahfnrnla
Nevada 1 !Pennsylva.nla .. 1

Ifiaho lFr1tlh Columbia.. .. 2
Montana ljPhillpplne Island.
Alaska, ItHawaiian- Inlands.

Out of the total enrollment there are
but 12 specials and five te stu
dents. The senior class is the largest in
the history of the university, the total
number being 55. There is also a record
breaking freshman class, with a member
ship of 130.

Registrar Tiffany says that the total
enrollment for the year in the depart-
ments at Eugene will amount to 360 to
375, as a large number of freshmen will
enter college at the opening of the second
semester in February. This year s en
rollment is the largest in the history of
the University of Oregon since the pre
tiaratorv deDartment was abolished in
1900. Measured by the number of students
in regular college standing, the attend
ance has doubled in the past five years.
With the exception of the University of
Washington, the University of Oregon is
the only institution in the Northwest that
is not conducting a preparatory depart
ment. The present entrance requiremen
is the completion of a four-ye- ar Higl
School course or the equivalent.

Work on the new library building is
going on rapidly, but the building will not
be completed until June 1. The library
is- being built about 200 feet south of
Deady Hall, near Thirteenth street. The
structure, when completed, will be 40x90

feet and two stories high- - The upper
floor will be used for classroom purposes.

TEAM TO TRAIN AT MODESTO

Manager McCredie Has Alreadj- - Se

lected Spring Quarters.
Manager McCredie will try a new

scheme In regards to his Spring train
ing quarters next season. Instead o
taking his ball tossers to a large place
for praictice he will try one of the
smaller places. After looking up the
we-ithe- dope on several of California
small towns, he has selected Modesto
as the place to whip his team into
shape. Modesto is the county seat of
Stanislaus County and is situated
the beautiful San Joaquin Valley.

At Modesto Manager McCredie hopes
to escape the rain that last Spring
made it impossible to get his men
shnpe. He will visit Modesto after he
and his uncle. Judge W. W. McCredie,
have attended the annual meeting o
the Coast League moguls at Los An
geles on December 6.. While there h
will make all the necessary arrange
ments for his Spring training:.

Another thing that the local mana
ger will give his personal attention to
will be the local grounds. From
diamond that was called by all the bal
players the. bent on the coast, the in
field and the outfield for that matter.
.became a menace to the players. All
season the Portland infield was the
worst in the league and the wonder
is that some infielder did not have an
eye knocked out or a nose broken. It
Is Manager McCredie's intention to
start work on the ball park at the
earliest possible moment. He Intends
to get the grounds into shape anj will
see to it that they are kept that way.
Th grandstand will also receive his
attention.

Races at Aqueduct.
NEW YORK, Nov. 8. Aqueduct race re-

sults:
Six furlongs Miniota won, Oraculum sec-

ond. Umbrella third; time 1:13
Steeplechase, about 2V4 miles Sandalwood

won, Tom Cogan second, Paul Aker third;
time 5:03.

Six furlongs, the Bell Rose stakes Bel-ca- st

won, Lorlng second. Momentum third;
time 1:14 .-

Mile Lotus won. Tipping second; Mary
Morris third; time 1 :r!9

Mile and a sixteenth Delmore won, Em- -

Tiffany & Co.
Fifth Avenue & 37th Street, New York

Holiday Announcement
Messrs. Tiffany & Co.'s holiday preparations'
have been completed. The various depart-
ments are rich in new designs in jewelry
of every description, silverware and selec-

tions of this season's choicest objects from
the art centres abroad
Patrons are urged to place their Christmas
orders at once, while the stock is fresh and
contains many individual pieces that will
not be duplicated

Out-of-To- Service
Upon advice as to requirements and limit of '

price, Tiffany and Co. will send photographs,
cuts or careful descriptions of what their
stock affords ,

Goods Sent on Approval
to any part of the United States, to persons
known to the house or who will make
themselves known by reference from any
National Bank or responsible business house
Tiffany & Co. are strictly retailers. They
do not employ agents or sell their wares
through other dealers

Christmas Catalogue

Just issued Tiffany Blue Book for 1907
no illustrations 621 pages, giving concise
descriptions and prices of jewelry, silver-
ware, watches, clocks, and other objects
suitable for Christmas presents

'Blue Book sent

Tiffany & Co. always welcome a comparison of prices

Adv. ?orm 1633125 Lines, 3 Columns,

peror of India second, Hallowmas third.
time 1:48

Six and a half furlongs Fortunate won.
Zelnap second, Battfe Axe third; time 1.20.

WiHamettes Lose at Oregon City.
OREGON CITY. Or., Nov. 8. (Special.)
The WiHamettes, of Portland, were last

night defeated by the Oregon City team
in a bowling contest in this city by a
margin of 113 pins in a three-gam- e con
test. The first game went to' the visitors
by the close score of but five pins. The
score follows:

OREGON CITY.
Average.

1st. 2d. 3d. Av.
KalrclouKh 110 llfl
Chapman - 144 ... ... 144jonj 16 l."8 ins i4
Moodv 177 144 177 1K6
Hedges 168 1S8 147 iri7
Morrls ISO VA 157
Osmund 142 K.4 143

Totals 762 792 7S0
WILLAMKTTES.

Dolphin 125 K.3 114 Kit
Raymond 179 l'l 147 143
Kfwutiml 17 154 l:iT 142
Smith 12 152 i::2 148
Moser ..164 140 358 lot

Totals 767 714 738

Auto Road Record Broken.
LOS ANGELES, Cal., Nov. 8. Al! au

tomobile records between San Francisco
and Los Angeles have been broken by
Fernando Nelson, of San Francisco, who
covered the distance of 504 miles in 18

hours and 13 minutes, three hours better
than any previous record. Nelson left San
Francisco at 10 o clock last night and ar-
rived at Los Angeles at 4:13 this after-
noon. The time of the Southern Pacific
passenger train schedule over the coast
route is 16 hours.

Bookmaker Bared for Bribery.
CINCINNATI, O.. Nov. 8. The execu-

tive committee of the. Louisville Jockey
Club, after a conference at the Latonla
race course tonight, decided to rule Steve
IVHommedieu, the well-know- n book-
maker, off the turf for life. L'Homme-die- u,

it was alleged, offered Jockey W.
Fisher a bribe to pull a horse named
Oratorian at the recent meeting at Louis-
ville.

Utah 1'arniers Defeat Montana.
LOGAN. Utah, Nov. 8. The Agricul-

tural College defeated the Montana State
University here today by a score of 17

to 6. The first half ended with a score
of 6 to 0 in favor of Montana. The farm-
ers outweighed the Montana team, and
to this they can credit their victory. Mo-
ntana played the more consistent game and
appeared to be the better coached of the
teams.

Made Her a Nervous Wreck.
OREGON CITY, Or., Nov. 8. (Special.)
Anna M. Gray today filed suit for di-

vorce from George R. Gray, to whom
she was married at Marquette, Kan.,
February. 24. 1904. Plaintiff charges that
the defendant within 24 hours followinc
their marriage Inaugurated a systematic
course of abuse and of hr- -
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the event safely and with but
little as
have testified and said, "it is
wortn its in goia.

upon request

Dailies, Oct. 24th, '06.

self, as a result of which she to a ner
vous wrecX. Among other things, tne
plaintiff accuses (he defendant with hav
ing repeatedly not only threatened, but at
tempted to kill her while they were living
at Portland, where desertion is alleged to
have taken place in September, 1905. Mrs,
Gray desires to resume her maiden name,
Anna M. Hamilton.

HaWkinson's Breath
Costs Him $10

His Attempt to Prove Himself Teeto-
taler About to Succeed When Reen-Nose- d

Bailiff Make Fatal Discovery.

HAWKINSON'S efforts to
a charge of drunkenness in

Judge Cameron's Court yesterday fore-
noon ended disastrously for him. When
he attempted to clear himself and evade
a fine of J2 he did not reckon with Bailiff
McDonald's finely developed senso of
smell which later resulted in the ' de-

fendant's downfall and cost him J10 or
$S extra for prevaricating.

Hawkinson had been arrested for ac-
costing a woman while drunk. When
his case came up he denied ever having
been drunk and had several witnesses on
hand to testify to his reputation for strict
sobriety. The evidence was conclusive.
Hawkinson was clearly an Innocent man.
And then his breath wafted to the keen
nostrils of the bailiff. It awakened fond
recollections of steaming schooners and
the bailiff conveyed word of his discovery
to the court. This turned the tide of
victory. Hawkinson's breath cost him J10.

HELD UP IN HOUR

Footpads Relieve lr. Keisland of
Cash After Firing Shot.

Dr. F. J. Reisland, of Seventh and Clay
streets, reported to the police at 12:30
o'clock this morning that he had been
held up by two men at the corner of
Fourth and Madison streets and relieved
of $6.50. One shot was tired by the men.
probably to frighten their victim rather
than to kill. The men were not masked,
but had caps pulled well over their faces.

As soon as the footpads had secured all
the money they could lind they ran. The
police found no trace of them.

Harahan Will Not Change Policy.
NEW YORK, Nov. 8. J. T. Harahan,

president of the Illinois Central Railroad,
jwld today that there would be no changes
In the operating methods of the road as
a consequence of his election. He added
that the road would continue its present
amicable relations with all connecting
lines and would not prefer any of these
over the others. The president's office
will be in ChicaRO.

Weak. Weary, Waterr Eyes Welcome
Murine Kye Remedy. It soothes. It cures.

Is to love and no
home can be

without them, yet the
oraeai inruuga which me ex-

pectant mother must pass usually is
of suffering, danger and fear

that she looks forward to the critical
hour with apprehension and

Mother's Friend, by its penetrating and soothing properties,
allays nausea, nervousness, and all unpleasant feelings, and

prepares system
she parses through

suffering, numbers

weignt

PETER

MIDNIGHT

children,
comTjletelv

happy

dread.

$1.00 per gs
bottle of druggists. Book containing j
valuable information mailed free, 11
THE BBaDTIELO BEGULATOB CO.. AtlatttA. Ga.

it niinyj

IF YOU

WIDOW
It will pay you to get figures from us.

We are wholesale and retail makers of good

shades. We use the best hand-paint- ed oiled

and Hartshorn Rollers, and make and

hang our shades in the test possible manner.

Our facilities are very large and we are

to execute any order at short notice.

Estimates gladly furnished.

Exclusive

Carpet

House

J.G.MACKSCO
86-- 88 THIRD

rmX president and Manasec.

. J
Seventh and Washington

European Flan

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL KEPORT.

PORTLAND, Nov. 8. Maximum tempera
ture. 53 deg.; minimum, 46. River reading
at 8 A. M., 6.9 feet; change In past 24

hours, rise 2.6 feet. Total precipitation, 5

P. M. to 5 P. M., 1.07 inches; total since
September 1, 1906, 9.99 Inches; normal. 7.20
inches: excess. 2.79 Inches. Total sunshine,
November 7, 190S, none; possible, 9 hours
and 4S minutes. Barometer (reduced' to
sta-leve- l) at 6 P. M., 30.03 inches.

PACIFIC COAST WEATHER.

g ft
!3 WIND. i
6 2. ?S

3 000 S 5 'e o ;
2 a .

STATION.

Baker City r40.l)0 4!W Pt. CMy.
Bismarck 4610.110'. 2!N'W ( louoy
Boise 84jO.O! 4;ne Cloudy
lurcka. 4.NE Clear
Helena .'. . . S2!0.12 4'N Snowing;
Kamlops. B. C. nS'O.ooj 4. ... Cloudy
North Head &4I0.24I: iSiKIS Cloudy
Pocatello 40. nn 4IS Clear
Portland r: o.io; 4jSB cloudy
Red Bluff 4 N Cloudy
Roseburfc 8 10.00 K Pt. CMv.
Hacramento 700.10 4jN Pt. Ckly.
Fait Lake City. . SS!0.00 4W Pt. Cldy.
San Francisco. . . 7n0.O0! 0 NW Cloudy
Spokane 4010. ooj 4IN Cloudy

4RI0.34 6!?E Kaintng
Walla Walla ,j'0.OBi 4irtE Cloudy

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
The barometer Is again falling off the

Oregon and Washington coasts, and there la
evidence of another disturbance approaching
from the sea. which will cause increasing
southeast winds along the coast. Storm
boutheast warnings accordingly have been
ordered on the Strait of Fuca and at all
seaports along the coast as far south as
Marshtield.

The rainfall during the last 12 hours has
been light and confined principally to Wash-
ington and Northern Idaho.

The indications are for rain Friday In
Western Oregon and Western Washington
and for Increasing cloudiness in the eastern
portion of these states and Idaho.

WEATHER FORECASTS.
Forecasts made at Portland for the 28

hours ending midnight, November 9:
Portland and vicinity Rain; southeasterly

winds.
Western Oregon Rain; cooler south por-

tion; southeasterly winds, Increasing along
the coast.

Western Washington Rain; increasing
southeasterly winds.

Eastern Oregon and Southern Idaho In-

creasing cloudiness.
Eastern. Washington and Northern Idaho

Increasing cloudiness and warmer.
RPWARIl A. BKAI.S. Olstrlet Forecaster.

CLASSIFIED AD. RATES

"Room, "Room and Board "Honse-keepin- g

Rooms," "Situation Wanted, " 15
words or lestt, 15 rents: 16 to 20 words, 30
cents; 1 to 25 words, 25 rent, etc. o dis-
count for additional insertions.

I'NDER ALL OTHER HEADS, except
"New Today," 30 cents for 15 words or less;
16 to 20 words, 40 cents; 31 to 25 words, 50
cents, etc. first insertion. Each additional
Insertion, one-hal- f; no further discount un-
der one month.

"NEW TODAY" jrauK measure ajrate),
15 cents per line, first insertion; 10 cents
per line for each additional insert ion.

ANSWERS TO ADVERTISEMENTS, ad-
dressed care The Oreonian, and loft at this
office, should alira.ru be inc. owed in eeaied
envelopes. No stamp is required on such
letters.

The Oregonian will not be responsible for
error in ad vert i semen ts taken through the
telephone.

Al'CTION SALES TODAY

Today at Oilman's, 411 T"a.shlriKtnn t., at
10 o'clock A. M. t. Ij. N. Gilman, auctiopeM.

Bv J. T. ' W'ilpnn, at salesroom, 20R Flr?t
etrc'p.t, at 10 A. M. J. T. Wilson, auctioneer.

Furniture ale at th Portland Auction
RomriF. 11 1st et., at 2 P. M. C. U Ford,
auctioneer.

MEETING NOTICES.

MUT.TVOMAH CAMP. W. O.
W. Meet every Friday e.venlng
t Eaat Alder and Eafit sixth

streets. All Woodmen cordially
to meet with us.

J. M. WOODWORTH. Clerk.

MYRTLE CHAPTER NO. 15. O. U.
R. Reeular communication this (Frt- -

Xf day) (veiling in Masonic Temple at
8 o'clock. Social, uy order vv. m.

JENNIE H. GALLOWAY, Sec.

GEO. WRIGHT REURf CORPS Whist so-

cial tonipht. Four prize given. Refresh-
ment eerved. Hall. 3d floor. N. E3. cor. 2d
and Morrteon. Admission 10 eentfl.

MRS. CARRIE COCRTER, Chairman.

MT. TABOR LODCiE. NO. 42.
A. F. & A. M., "East Burnslde and
Grand avenue Stated communica-
tion this (Friday) evening. All M.
M. Invited. By order W. M.

GEORGB P. LENT. Secretary- -

DIED.
DANGLODA Nov. 8. Louis Dangloda, son of

Antonio Dangloda, or Oakland, and nephew
of the late Theo. Orentha, of this city.

SMITH Nov. 8. 1006. James Smith, aged 70
years, 2 months. 3 duy, at his late resi
dence near v aah. He was a
member of G. A. R. at Orchard. Wash., also
A. O. IT. W. at Glen Elder, Kan., al.m Ar-
tisans. No. 24D, of Proebotel, Wash, funeral
notice later.

NEED

Opaques

pre-

pared

STREET

13

Exclusive

Carpet

House

Street. Portland. Oreron.
$1.00, $1.50, $2.00 per Day.

MARRIED.
DIKCK-AtNPLE- In Yokohama. November T,

Miss Caroline Alnslee. of Portland, to Mr.
Robert G. Dleck, of Philadelphia.

IT'S ERAL NOTICES.

PALMER At the residence of his
George Avery, south of Kendall Station,
Nov. 8, lwx;. William Palmer, aged tU
years. Funeral will take place Saturday,
November 10. at 1 P. M.. from the above
residence. Interment at Multnomah Ceme-
tery. Members of the G. A. R. and friends
invited to attend.

KNIGHT Friends and acquaintances are re-
spectfully Invited to attend the funeral
services of X. Knight, an Indian War
veteran of Capt. Fowler's company, I80.'!.
which will be held at Klnley's chaoel at
2 P. M. today (Friday), Nov. 9. Interment
Lone Fir Cemetery.

DUNNING, M'KXTEE & GILBAI'GH Suc-
cessors to litiunlng & Camuion, undertakers
and embaliners; modern in every detail; 7th
and I'lne. 1'lione Main 430. Lady assistant.

KDWARD 1IOLMAN. Co., Funeral Direct-
or. 320 Sd st. Lady assistant. Phone M. 507.

J. P. KIN LEY A SON. Funeral Directors.
'o. 261 Ud st., cor. Mudison. Fbone Main t.
F. S. DUNNING, Undertaker, 414 East

Alder. Lady asistnt. Phone East 52.

ZELLER-BYRNE- S CO., Undertakers. Em-
baliners, 27S Russell. East 108. Lady ass't.

ERICSOX UNDERTAKING CO., 409 Alder
st. Lady assistant. Pbone Main 6133.

PIANO STUDIO LOUIS H. BOLL
PARLORS 9 AND 10. 342 WASHINGTON
stresc. Is now open for reception of pupils.

AMUSEMENTS.

14th and HlTTTTfi TrTPATPP Vhrnm
WaKhtiuTton. iiii-nii--u Matn 1.

Tonight. Tomorrow and Sunday Night.
Popular Price Matinee Tomorrow.

America's Greatest Drama.
"ARIZONA"

C" Mounted Cavalrymen on the Stage.
Evening Prices liru, X"c, 50c. 75c, $1

Popular Matinee Prices, 23c, 50c, 75c.
heats Selling at Theater for engagement.

Phone Main 10OT.
Baker Theater Oregon Theater Co., laaea

Geo. L. Biker, Mgr.
THIS WEEK.

Baker Stock Company, in the great drama
AT PIISEY RIDGE

By David Higglris.
MATINEE SATURDAY.

Evening Priced: 25c, 3.1c and 50c
Matinee. 15c, 25c.

Next Week, "Lost, 24 Hours.1'

EMPIRE THEATER
Main 117. Milton W. Seaman, Manager.

Playing the Eastern Road Shows.
TONIGHT. ALL WEEK,

Popular-Pric- e Matinee
SATURDAY.

The Beautiful, Romantic Drama of Mexico,
A ROYAL SLAVE.

Regular Empire Prices.
Next Attraction. "As Told in the Hllle."

Charley Harris.
TheGrand Hastings and Wilson.

Harrison Brothers.WeeW of Nov. IV.

THE NKLLIK Allaire and Lind.
ANDREWS CO., Miss Dorothy Baa.IN Master Harold HoCf."THE BO UK MIAN

OIRL." (irandi scope.

Pantages Theater sj
J. A. JOHNSON, Resident Manager.

Nichols and Kmith, Comedy Bike Rider.
Brown and Brown. Arhuckte and Blaine.
Harrr Inne. Beverley and Danvers.
Leo 'White. The Biograpb.

Performances dally at 2:30, 7:30, 9 P. M.
Admission, 10r. Reserved seats, 20c. Boxes.
2rc. Any seat at week-da- y matinees, 10c.

THE STAR
Week "f Nov. .1. Telephone Main 540S.

THE ALLEN STOCK COMPANY-Present-

BROTHER AGAINST BROTHER.
Matinees Tuesdays, Thursdays, Saturdays

and Sundays at 2:S0 P. M. Prices. 10c and
20c. Every evening at 8:15. Prices, 10c,
20c and 30c.

Next Week. "A Man of Myiitery."

LYRIC THEATER
WEEK BEGINNING NOVEMBER S,

"The Octoroon"
THE FAMOUS MELODRAMA IN FOUR

ACTS.

Exposition Rink
ROLLER SKATING
Refined Amusement for Beverybody.

Sessions morning, afternoon
and evening.

AlIIKMON 10c. 8KATE 8 25e
"Watch for announcement of Masquw-a-

:xnlval Thanksgiving evening, after
the football game.


